Appendix

Almost as an afterthought, but not quite, it was realised that this is a suitable occasion to reprint the index for the two earlier runs of journals published by the Limerick Field Club (1897-1908) and the North Munster Archaeological Society (1909-1919). This index, published by the Thomond Archaeological Society in 1958 was prepared by its long-time member Dermot Foley some twenty years previously when he was County Librarian for Clare. A small but most useful publication, it is now virtually impossible to obtain, even in the best second-hand bookshops, and it is therefore reprinted without alteration, including original pagination, as an Appendix.
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INTRODUCTION

The pedigree of the North Munster Archaeological Society (N.M.A.S.) begins with the foundation of the Limerick Naturalists' Field Club in 1892, but it was not until 1897 that a journal was published. By that time, field work had spread to photography and archaeology, and in the same year the name Limerick Field Club (L.F.C.) was adopted as the more appropriate title. That was again changed in 1909, to the North Munster Archaeological Society, a name which remained until the end in 1919.

From 1897 to 1919 a journal was published, usually four times a year but, towards the end of the period, less frequently (none appeared in 1917). It may therefore be as well to enumerate the series, and to show how the volumes and parts have been treated in the Index references. There were seven volumes in all, the first three with the L.F.C. title, the last four under the N.M.A.S. title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index series</th>
<th>Published Journal</th>
<th>L.F.C.</th>
<th>Index Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.1</td>
<td>V.1. (pts. 1, 2, 3, 4)</td>
<td>1897-1900</td>
<td>Vol., part &amp; page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>each part separately paged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.2</td>
<td>V.2. (pts. 5, 6, 7, 8)</td>
<td>1901-1904</td>
<td>Vol. &amp; page only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through pagination all parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.3</td>
<td>V.3. (pts. 9, 10, 11, 12)</td>
<td>1905-1906</td>
<td>Vol. &amp; page all parts except 10:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>parts 9 &amp; 10 separately paged; the pages of parts 11 &amp; 12 are in one sequence, being a continuation of what would have been a correct numbering through parts 9 &amp; 10. But, through an error, part 10 has separate paging.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.M.A.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.4</td>
<td>V.1. (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4)</td>
<td>1909-1911 Jan</td>
<td>Vol. &amp; page only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through pagination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.5</td>
<td>V.2 (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4)</td>
<td>1911 Jul-1913 Jan</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through Pagination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.6</td>
<td>V.3 (Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4)</td>
<td>1913 Jul-1915</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through pagination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.7</td>
<td>V.4 (Nos. 1, 2, 3)</td>
<td>1916-1919</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through pagination</td>
<td>(none for 1917)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It will be seen that all seven volumes are regarded in the Index as volumes One to Seven of the N.M.A.S. Journal, and that
there is no reference either to the *L.F.C.* as a title, nor to the published volume numbers of the *N.M.A.S.*

This arrangement was adopted to avoid the cost and inconvenience of adding "L.F.C." or "N.M.A.S." as a prefix to references. Again, the various pagination of Volume One required that all its parts be specified in the references. With Volume Three, it was found that only part Ten needed specific reference, for it alone had a separate paging which, in effect, was corrected by the resumption of the through paging for the remaining parts.

The Index was compiled as far back as 1938, when I was County Librarian for Clare, and an active member of the Society, and was undertaken at the suggestion of Mr. J. N. A. Wallace. I felt then that it would have been wiser to postpone it until I had learnt more about the territory's history and remains, and so, for example, avoid committing errors of name and location which I fear experienced members of the Society may all too easily detect now. But Mr. Wallace was not of that opinion, and indeed he was always available to correct my most serious mistakes. In any case, none of us at that time could foresee that arguments on the correctness of *cromlech* or *cromleac* or *doimn*, or on Westropp's phonetic rendering of a name in Irish, would have to be laid aside until the newer remains of a second world war were excavated. And now that the work of 1938 is to be printed, it is no longer possible to resume the arguments with members who could resolve them, for I am no longer in the Kingdom of Thomond, and dare not disagree with anyone.

It was never our intention to produce a word index. What was aimed at was one which would reveal information easily to our members; and so, cross-references were almost entirely avoided, and names of any person or thing did not gain admittance to the Index when the name, but nothing about it, was mentioned in the text.

It only remains for me to acknowledge, which I do very gladly, my indebtedness to Mr. Wallace for the help he gave me twenty years ago. He read the manuscript then, and while it would be wrong to imply that he corrected it—for that would amount to throwing on him the responsibility, which is mine alone, for any errors the Index contains—it is certainly true that he made many valuable suggestions, all of which I adopted. And since all the final preparations for printing had to be arranged by correspondence, it is proper of me to say that I owe much to Miss Mary Duane, the Society's joint Honorary Secretary; to Mr. Stanush Stewart, Honorary Treasurer; and to Dr. D. F. Gleeson, D.J., for relieving me of many difficulties.

DERMOT FOLEY,

July 4, 1958

City Librarian, Cork.
A. E. W. Jamaica earthquake. v.3. 166-171.
Abbott, Canon T. F. Countryside in winter. v.3. 225-229.
... Glee of Kilkeedy rector. v.2. 144-5.
Rev. James Dowd, obituary v.4. 86.
... Some notes on plant names. v.3. 177-180.
... Some stray notes on birds. v.3. pt.10. 15-21.
Adare and some of its ancient buildings. v.1. pt.1. 25-46; pt.2. 19-37.
Aine, goddess of Knockainey. v.7. 145, 178.
... remains near carm. v.7. 180.
Ancient Irish village described by O'Curry. v.7. 9.
... Sounds and earthworks near Tipperary. v.6. 5-21.
... remains near Miltown Malbay. v.2. 247-256; v.3. 1-15.
... on west coast of Clare. v.6. 344-351.
Wooden drinking cup. v.3. 214-216.
Animal sagacity. v.3. pt.10. 71.
Anaholt bog slip. See Goog.
Anselo, Robert, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century. v.1. pt.1. 12.
Antiquities around Kilfenora and Lahinch. v.4. 14-29, 91-107, 147-159.
Ara, the, ancient people of Limerick. v.1. pt.2. 8-18; v.7. 78, 95, 107.
Archaeological survey of Munster proposed. v.4. 276.
... early Christian in Ireland. v.2. 18-33; 82-104.
Armitage, Lenea. notes on plants of Limerick. v.2. 138-143.
Arthur, Dr. Thomas, his family's grant from Charles II. v.2. 263n.
Askeaton abbey, founds at. v.6. 206.
... castle under Sir Francis Berkeley. v.2. 118-122.
Assize, first to be held in Clare. 1517. v.6. 265.
Aylmer, James, of Craigbrien, and his descendants. v.4. 30n.
Baal's Bridge, Limerick. v.4. 10.
Baggot, Col. John, of Baggotstown. v.2. 255n.
Baker, P. J. Limerick printed books. v.2. 54.
Ballinlacken castle. v.3. 144-150.
Ballyalla castle, siege of in 1642 (extract from Cuffe). v.6. 275.
Ballyallin castle. v.4. 65n.
Ballybricken chalice. v.2. 133-135.
... church, built. v.2. 133.
Ballybunion sandhills. visit to. v.2. 245-246.
Ballygann, Co. Clare, remains near. v.4. 16, 27.
Ballyhodan townland, Co. Limerick. v.5. 27.
Ballykinvara fort, Co. Clare. v.4. 21, 25.
Ballynagallach (Leaba na Mulce) cromlech. v.3. pt.11. 129.
Ballyshannoy castle, Co. Clare. v.4. 148.
Baltard, antiquities of. v.6. 163.
Barna, Co. Limerick, cromlech. v.4. 111.
Barry, James Greene, Ballybryckeen chalice. v.2. 133-135.
... Carnarvon. itinerary of St. Patrick through N.E. Limerick, v.4. 213-218.
... Cromwellian settlement of Limerick, v.1. pt.4. 16-33; v.2. 43-49; 211-218; 267-268; v.3. 18-24; pt.10. 56-63.
... 160.165. 230-237; v.4. 44-55; 117-123.
... Dysert Laurence parish. v.7. 6-15.
... Gerald, earl of Desmond's age, v.4. pt.2. 45.
... The 'Liberties' of Limerick. v.5. 228-240.
... Limerick philosophical society. v.1. pt.4. 38-39.
... Limerick under Elizabeth. v.1. pt.1. 1-19.
... Ludden parish. v.7. 210.
... Notes on Munagret. v.2. 200-1.
... Old Limerick bell in Benburb church. Co. Tyrone. v.4. 201.
... Old Limerick bridges. v.4. 7-13.
... Purcells of Loughnane--appendix. v.6. 376.
... Romance of Caherelly castle. v.3. 134-138.
Beetles of Limerick district (inc. Clare). v.2. 266-279.
Besley, Archdeacon J. "Cuilcachda gan curam": a Limerick society v.7. 207-208.
... Irish inscription in Knockpatrick churchyard. v.4. 283.
Begley, Archdeacon J. Limerick and Clare bibliography—addenda. v.3, 254.

Bellings, Richard, secretary to Confederate Council, his account of siege of Bunratty 1946, v.6, 269-309.

Bells found at Askeaton abbey, v.6, 205.


... defence of Askeaton castle during rebellion of 'Sugan' earl, v.1, pt.1, 16.

... grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12.

Bibliography of Limerick and Clare books etc, v.3, 139-142; addenda, v.3, 254.

... see also Limerick Books, Printers, Newspapers, etc.

Billingsley, Henry, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.

Bindon, Francis, painter, d. 1705, v.6, 138.

Bird habits, v.3, 225-229.


Bishop's island, Kilkee, v.5, 227; v.6, 38.

Blackall's Killard and Kildysart, tomb in Killard church, v.6, 121.

Blood, Neptune, dean of Kilfenora, 1692-1716, v.4, 97n.

Bohn, Commandorni, his visit to Ireland, v.3, 40n.

Books and Bookbinding, Limerick, see Limerick Books, Printers, Newspapers.

Botany, see Flora.


... granted lands in Limerick 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 11.

... John, 5th earl of Bath, v.3, pt.10, 60n.

Bourke, Theobald, Baron Brittas, 1618, v.2, 256n.

Bourke of Caherelly, a romance of the, v.3, 134-138.

... Dromkeen, v.2, 259n.

Boyle, Michael, archbishop of Dublin, granted lands at Carrigogunnell and Ballymoe, v.2, 216.

Bridges, old Limerick, v.4, 7-13.

Browne, Dame Barbara, daughter of bishop of Cork, describes siege of Castletown, 1642, v.4, 120.

... John, master of Ayney, v.5, 52.

... Walter, of Comas, v.5, 51.

Brownes of Camps, part of their pedigree, v.7, 48.

Bruce, Edward, camps near Buacall hill, 1616, v.7, 12.

Brunee mound, Co. Limerick, v.7, 10.

Buacall, Bregagh hill, traditional tale of, v.7, 6n.


Builder's bill of measurement, 1699, v.4, 136-139.

Bulbs at Shannon estuary, v.3, 42.

Bunratty, Co. Clare, v.6, 220-313.

... earthworks and castle, v.6, 314-327.

... Bridge, erected 1304, v.6, 223.

Burial places, survival in Ireland of ancient type, v.3, 7.

Burke, Richard (Rickard), 1st surgeon appointed Ennis infirmary, v.5, 161n.

Burton, Sir Frederick William, painter, b. 1816, v.6, 137.

... Samuel Frederick, painter, b. 1786, father of above, v.6, 137.

Burtons of Carrigaholt, v.5, 39.

Bury, Phineas, ancestor of earls of Charleville, v.3, 20n.

Butterflies, v.1, pt.4, 5.

... Brimstone, v.1, pt.2, 5; pt.3, 41.

... of Limerick and Clare, v.1, pt.3, 42-44.


Cahercloghanna fort, v.3, pt.10, 44.

Caherconlish, name and castle, v.7, 11n.

... parish, v.4, 265.

Cahercrohan fort, Loop Head, v.5, 137.

Cahercurwell, Co. Clare, v.4, 19.

Caherconlanfeigh, v.1, pt.4, 40-1.


... church and derivation of name, v.2, 133.

Cahermacnachton, Co. Clare, v.5, 83-83.

Cahermurphy, Miltown Malbay, v.2, 254-256.

... castle, v.6, 346.

... cathair, v.5, 344.
Cahersaul fort, Loop Head. v.5, 139.
Cahill, Richard Staunton, painter, d. 1904, v.6, 138.
Cairn Connaughtagh, Ennistymon, v.4, 151.
Canary Islands, visit to, v.2, 113-117.
Candish, William, granted lands in Limerick, 16th century. v.1, pt.1, 12.
Cappagh castle, earl of Essex camps at, 1599. v.2, 128.
Carnarry see Cahernarry.
Carncreagh dolmen, Co. Clare. v.2, 254.
Carrigoreely (Carrigofarrelly), Co. Limerick, fort near. v.4, 266.
Carrowmore Point, kitchen midden at, v.1, pt.4, 34.
Carrowlawealum ring fort. Kilkee, v.6, 49.
Castle Erkin townland, Co. Limerick. v.5, 27.
Castlebuilding in Clare, v.3, 145.
Castleconnell, Margaret, Lady, widow of Edmond, 5th lord. v.2, 49.
...medieval owners of. v.2, 257n.
...William, 6th lord, v.2, 287n.

Castles see under following names:
Adare, Asketan, Ballinalacken, Ballyalla, Ballyallman, Ballyganner, Ballyshanny, Bunratty, Caherconlish, Caherelly, Cahirmurphy, Cappagh.
Carrigaholt, Clarecastle, Clonroad, Clonlara, Craggan Owen, Dough, Dunagore, Dunbeg, Dunleika, Dunmore, Glen, Grenane Beg, Knockagough, Liscavor, Lisnaculla, Loughmore, Quin, Smithstown, Tormore.

Castletown-Waller, household furniture of, in 1642. v.4, 255-258.
Celtic mythology, notes on. v.7, 128 et seq.
Celts migration of, v.7, 86.
Cenn Abrat, or Cenn Febrat. v.5, 5-15.
Charters granted to Limerick by Elizabeth and James I. v.5, 231.
Charvey, Andrew, author of 'Dear Little Shamrock' etc, v.3, 251.
Chichester, Sir Arthur, Lord Deputy, obtains Asketon Castle for Sir Francis Berkeley. v.2, 129.

Christian architecture in Ireland. v.2, 18-33; 82-104.
Church and pagan rites and superstitions, v.2, 217.
...architecture, early Irish. v.6, 75, 87.
...ornaments and figures, v.3, 8.

Churches see under following names:

Clancy's fort, Co. Limerick. v.4, 262.
Clans of Limerick. v.7, 98, 124.
...their distribution in ancient Ireland. v.7, 93 et seq.
Clanwilliam, patrimony of the Bourkes, v.1, pt.1, 7.
Clare, ancient remains on west coast of, v.6, 344-361.
...bibliography, v.3, 139-142.
...castle, erected by Robert de Muscogros. v.6, 256.
...earls of, see De Clare.
Clare, in 1574 (White's description of Thomond). v.4, 75-85.
... gold ornaments, v.3, pt.10, 27-37.
... 'Journal' newspaper, founded 1778. v.5, 178.
... origin of name, v.5, 89n.
... poets, remarks on. v.4, 233.
... townland names, v.1, pt.4, 11-15; v.2, 11-17, 75-81, 159-176.
Clayton, Col. Randal, grant of lands in Limerick. v.2, 46.
Clochavenna cromlech, v.3, 223.
Cloghansavaun fort and castle, v.6, 50.
Clohgher, early remains near, v.7, 172.
Cloonroad castle, Ennis, built, v.6, 233.
Clothes of gentlemen of 17th century, v.6, 201.
Chamholli, Tipperary, scene of battle between Brian Borumha and Danes. v.6, 18.
Chnoc Aine see Knockainey.
... Exhibition of paintings, Limerick, 1821, v.2, 59-61.
... Limerick and Clare bibliography, v.3, 139-142.
... Limerick in the eighteenth century, v.2, 227-8.
... Limerick printed books etc., v.2, 53-54, 156-7.
College of Minor canons, St. Mary's, Limerick, v.2, 285.
Collop, Timothy, painter, v.6, 138.
Columban monasteries, cease to exist after 12th century. v.6, 81.
... - 0 and his family, v.5, 150n.
... Notes on the Comyn pedigree, v.6, 22-37.
... Sir Nicholas, 1653, v.1, pt.4, 25.
Coote, Richard, baron Coote of Colooney, 1662. v.2, 265n.
Copper mine, Tipperary, v.1, pt.3, 30.
Corner, earl of Desmond's manor, v.1, pt.1, 3.
Cormac's chapel, Cashel, v.2, 97.
Corofin, rare plants at, v.2, 191-192.
Corroge hills, Tipperary, remains on, v.6, 10.
Cosheele, derivation of name, v.7, 164.
Countryside in winter, v.3, 225-229.
Courtney, George, his descendants, v.1, pt.1, 19.
... Sir William, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.
Craggan-Owen castle, Co. Clare, v.4, 247.
Crannog corriodan mote, Ballinalacken, v.6, 353.
Creagh, pierce, mayor of Limerick, 1651, v.3, pt.10, 63n.
Creans, seignory granted to Sir George Bourchier, v.1, pt.1, 19.
Crispe, Sir Nicholas, petition regarding his grant of land, 1664. v.4, 118.
... O'Curry on, v.1, pt.3, 7.
Croom, origin of name, v.3, pt.10, 58n.
Crosses, types used in ancient Ireland, v.3, 7.
Crucifixion carving in St. John's, Limerick. v.1, pt.3, 15.
Crumlin oratory, v.3, pt.10, 52.
Cuchullain's Leap, Loop Head, v.5, 134.
Cullam, Robert, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century. v.1, pt. 1, 13, 18.
Cush, Co. Limerick, remains at, v.7, 166.
Cysbele Hibernica, additions to, v.1, pt.2, 44.
Dal gCals, treatise on, from Leabhar Uí Maini, v.4, 160-167, 236-245; v.5, 16-22, 94-102, 165-174; v.6, 53-58.
Danes in Munster, raids of, v.6, 14.
De Clare, Lord Richard, succeeds brother Gilbert, 1308. v.6, 240.
... and the wars of Thomond, v.6, 240.
... slain at Dysert O'Dea, 1318. v.6, 246.
De Clare, Sir Thomas, granted Bunratty castle, 1276, v.6, 230. Sinl 1287, v.8, 234.


De Marisco, Geoffrey, justice, v.1, pt.1, 56; v.4, 255n.

De Muscogros, Robert, d. 1263, list of grants respecting his lands at Bunratty, v.8, 229.


Desmond, James earl of, grant of manors in Limerick, v.1, pt.1, 1.


D’Ennis earl of, his death, v.1, pt.1, 6.

Devenish round tower, v.2, 90.


Early Limerick bookbinder, v.3, 183.

Early printing in Limerick, v.4, 104-5.

Contemp. letter concerning incidents at Limerick, 1712, v.5, 43.

Limerick printed books, etc., v.2, 133-7.

Printing in Limerick prior to 1801, v.4, 209-271.

Will of a Limerick printer (Andrew Welsh), v.4, 44-46.

Dolmens see Cromlechs.

Dominican abbey, Limerick, description, v.1, pt.3, 12.

Doon, Co. Limerick, v.5, 23.

Doon hill-fort, Co. Clare, v.4, 147.

Doon ... names with this prefix entered under "Dun...

Dough castle, v.3, 201.

Dough Lies, Miltown Malbay, v.6, 351.


Obituary, v.4, 56.

Dowdall, Sir John, of Killaloe, his descendents, v.4, 118.


... May. Visit to the Canary Islands, v.2, 113-117.

Dress, army, in 19th century, v.1, pt.1, 15, 47.

... of 17th century gentlemen, v.6, 201.

Drinking cup, ancient wooden, v.3, 214-216.

Dromothy burial ground, v.3, 11.

Drumcorne bridge, Ennis, inscription of its erection, v.5, 243.

Dunaghbwee fort, Kilkee, v.4, 221.


Dunaha and its Irish scholars, remarks on, v.4, 232.

Dunmore fort, Kilkee, v.3, 225.


Dundahlin fort, Loop Head, v.5, 140.

Dundoolroe fort, Cross, v.6, 40.

Dunegall fort, Kilkee, v.6, 155.

Dun g’Claire, royal fort of Munster, v.3, 220.

Dunleka castle, Kilkee, v.6, 39.

Dunnavey fort, Lahinch, v.6, 197.


Duntrileague (Sliaub Claire) cromlech, v.3, 217-220.

... Hill, identification with Sliaub Claire disproved, v.7, 126n.

... scene of battle between Cormac Mac Art and King of Munster, v.3, 93.

... origin of name, v.3, 220.

... remains at, v.7, 166.

Dyser O’Dea, battle of, 1318, v.6, 242.

... Laurence parish, v.7, 6-15.

Early inhabitants of Limerick, v.7, 124.
Earth forts, Miltown Malbay. v.3, 14.
Emly, diocese of, made Bishopric by St. Patrick, v.2, 134.
Ennistymon, antiquities of, v.4, 152-154.
Eoghanacht clans, their descent traced from Oilioll Olam, v.7, 94.
Fessex Earl of, engages ‘Sugan’ earl near Adare, 1599, v.2, 127.
Evans, Col. George, of Ballygrennan castle, v.3 pt.10, 60n.
      papers, Fossills of Loughmoe, v.6, 124-129, 181-203.
Farrhy, Kilkee, antiquities near, v.6, 157.
Ferrar family of Limerick, v.3, 181, 183.
      William, b. 1700, v.3, 183.
Festival customs in ancient Ireland, v.2, 201.
      bells at Askeaton abbey, v.6, 206.
      bronze cutting implement, Scariff, v.1 pt.2, 47.
      flakes, axes, etc., from Co. Clare, v.2, 35-42.
      gold (modern), etc., at Knockfierna, v.2, 62.
      ornaments from Limerick, Clare, Tipperary, v.3 pt.10, 237-39.
Fisherstreet kitchen middens, v.2, 40-42.
Filton (Phytton), Sir Edward, granted lands in Limerick, 16th century.
Fitzgerald, Lord Edward, notes on his dagger, v.5, 176.
      Maurice, 2nd baron Offaly, castle, grants at Adare, v.1 pt.1, 3.
Fitzgeralds, The, see Desmonds, earls of Fitzgibbonns of Ballynahinch, v.2, 265n.
Fitzpatricks of Aran islands, v.6, 211.
      of Lisdoonvarna, v.5, 78n.
Fitzthomas, James, ‘Sugan’ earl, proclaimed earl of Desmond, 1593.
      his attack on Askeaton castle, v.2, 125.
      his rebellion, v.1 pt.1, 15.
Fitzwalter, Theobald, granted cantred of Ownybeg, 1189, v.3 pt.9, 18n.
      Gortbweeheen lake, Oughtmama, v.2, 190.
      of Lahinch sandhills, v.2, 142.
Flynn, Paul, ancient mounds and earthworks near Tipperary, v.6, 5-21.
      obituary, v.6, 217.
      Harry Land and fresh-water wells of the Limerick district, v.3, 64-67, additions to, v.3, 189.
Fonahgh, Kilkee, spa well at, v.5, 228.
Forbes, Lord, privateering expedition to Ireland, 1642, v.6, 282.
      ports, remarks on, v.4, 19; v.5, 142.
Forts see under following names:
      Ballyganner, Ballykinvara, Cahercavan, Cahercowgan, Cahercrohan, Cahercatlas, Caherdonfergus, Cahernanastigten, Cahermurphy, Cahersaul, Carrigoreilly, Carrownawelauna, Cathair Fossac, Clancy’s fort Cloughansavna, Clonroad, Doon Hill fort, Lios, Dunaghboy, Dunaunroe, Dunaunmore, Dunadailin, Dunoillroe, Dunegal, Dun Glaire, Dunmeeva, Dunmore, Earth Forts, Garrancary,
Forts (continued)


Fresh water shells in Limerick district. v.3, 190.

Frielstown, cromlech. v.4, 111.

Frith, silhouettist. v.6, 138.

Frson, James, townland names of Co. Clare. v.1, pt.4, 11-15. v.2, 11-17. 75-81, 159-178.

building of St. John's square, Limerick. v.3, pt.9, 40.

obituary. v.3, 189.

Furlong, Rev. Jonathan, curate at Kilrush until 1841. list of his works. v.6, 366.

Gaelic inscription over Limerick poet at Munire. v.4, 86-90, 191-3.


Gallwey, Sir Jeffrey, of Limerick. d. 1639. v.5, 52.

Garranacently hill, Tipperary. osse on. v.6, 13.


George's Head. Kilkee. v.6, 169.


Glasha Ridge. v.3, 150.

Glen castle. Ennistymon. v.4, 153.

Glensna siaignury granted to Sir George Bourchier. v.1, pt.1, 19.


Goleen creek. Kilkee. legend of. v.8, 48.

Goolg bog slip. v.2, 61.

Gore, John, of Conroad (1694), his descendants. v.2, 132.

Gorget, military, as worn in British army to 1820. v.4, 246.

Gortweekeen lake, Oughtnamna flora. v.2, 190.

Greene Baby castle, Co. Limerick. v.4, 202.

... townland, v.4, 201.

Guara, legend of. v.1, pt.2, 12.


Hanley, Rev. Elly, author of 'The Cooleyn.' v.2, 135.

Hartstone, Sir Harry, anecdote concerning. v.2, 297.

... Standish, cr. baronet 1681, v.2, 48.

Herbs as cures. v.2, 202.

Hewson, George J. Adare and some of its ancient buildings. v.1, pt.1, 32-46.

... Gerald, earl of Desmond's age. v.1, pt.2, 45.

Walls of Castletown. v.1, pt.2, 48.

... obituary. v.3, pt.10, 45.

Hibbert, R. F. Bronze implement from Ardeeveen Hill. v.1, pt.2, 47.

Hickman, Gregory, extracts from deposition regarding loss of his lands at Barntick. v.6, 278.

Hickmns of Barntick etc., note on their descent. v.5, 113.

Hickson, Mary Agnes. obituary. v.1, pt.3, 40.

High Park, or, Ar Gort townland, Co. Limerick. v.5, 26.

Honan, Admiral Daniel, of Co. Clare see O'Ruchnyn.

Honan's Quay, Limerick, note on. v.4, 203.

Household furniture of Castletown-Waller in 1642. v.4, 255-258.

Hungerford, Anthony, grant of land in Limerick, 16th century. v.1, pt.1, 12.

Hunts of Priarstown. v.5, 249.

Hurley, Maurice, of Knocklong and Kilduff. d. 1637. his lands. v.2, 264n.

Hynes of Cahir, an romance of. v.3, 134-138.

Illamadroom, Kilkee. v.6, 39.

Inch St. Laurence townland. v.4, 282.

see also 'Dysert Laurence.'

Ingoldsby, Sir George, mayor of Limerick, 1672. v.2, 261n.

... Col. Henry, governor of Limerick, letter on Quakers in Limerick. v.7, 119.

Irissaltra, first Norman influence on ornament found at. v.2, 19.

Irish Clay, diocese merged into Killaloe. 1864. v.2, 50.

Iriskaeron (Mitton Island), remains at. v.3, 9.

*Intrinsico* wrecked at Kilkee. 1836. v.5, 224.

Ireton, General, captures Limerick. 1651. v.1, pt.4, 23.
Irish inscription in Knockpatrick churchyard, v.4, 253-254.
Ivar the Elder, Danish king, his oppression of the Irish. v.6, 15.
.. Danish prince of Limerick, opposes Mahon and Brian Boruma. v.6, 17.
Jackson, Miles 'Hero,' sheriff of Limerick, 1773. v.7, 206.
.. Walker 'Piper,' q. 1785, his musical compositions. v.7, 208.
Jamaica, earthquakes, v.3, 166-171.
Johnston, Charles, author, b. Limerick, 1719. v.4, 140.
Joyce, Patrick Weston, LL.D., obituary, v.6, 139.
K. ballyowen church, Kilkee, v.5, 114.
.. font, Cross v.6, 353.
Kilcroney church, Carrigaholt, v.4, 234.
Kildare, John Fitzthomas, 1st earl, granted Adare manor, v.1, pt.2, 19.
Kildeema church, Moyasta, v.4, 227.
Kiletnor oratory, Tralee, v.2, 30.
Kilfenora, seigniory of, v.1, pt.2, 45.
Kilfenora, account of the sea of, v.4, 105.
.. cathedrals described, v.4, 94.
Kilferagh church, Kilkee, v.4, 223.
.. graveyard. v.6, 163.
.. fish-pond, v.5, 222, v.6, 167.
.. growth of the town, v.5, 220.
O'Curry on district of, v.4, 225.
Kilkee, Glebe of rectory of, v.2, 144-145.
Killard church, Kilkee, v.6, 119.
.. graveyard, stone carving in, v.6, 121.
Killaspuglonane chalice, v.4, 37.
.. church, Ennistymon, v.4, 152.
Killeaoney church and district, v.3, pt.10, 43.
Kilmacreehy church, Liscannor, v.3, 205-207.
Kilmalkeader church, v.2, 84.
Kilmalloch, described by Sir Henry Sydney, v.1, pt.1, 6.
.. origin of name, v.3, 286n.
Kilmanasheen church, Ennistymon, v.4, 154.
Kilmoh church, Lisdoonvarna, v.3, pt.10, 42.
Kilmurry Ibrickane, remains at, v.3, 6-9.
Klinagallach graveyard, Moyarta, v.4, 231.
Kilshanny church, Ennistymon, v.4, 148.
Kilstuflin island, Liscannor, v.3, 197.
Kilteenna church, Kilkee, v.6, 159.
King, Sir William, grants of lands in Limerick, 1653. v.2, 45.
Kitchen middens, Ballybunion, v.2, 243-246.
.. Co. Clare, v.1, pt.4, 34-35; v.2, 35-42.
Knockainey, place names in district, v.1, pt.2, 9, 10, 17.
.. remains near, v.7, 176.
Knockatanashishe townland, Co. Limerick, v.5, 27.
Knockferbane cromlech, Co. Limerick, v.4, 108.
Knockastoonerry fort, Co. Clare, v.3, 156.
Knockpatrick churchyard, Irish inscription in, v.4, 253.
Knowles, Miss., kitchen middens, Co. Clare, v.1, pt.4, 34-35; v.2, 35-42.
Lahinch, ancient remains near, v.3, 199-212; v.4, 14-29; 91-107; 147-159.
.. flora, v.2, 142.
.. kitchen middens, v.2, 38.
Land and fresh-water shells in Limerick district, v.3, 180.
Laurence the hermit, of Dysert Laurence, Co. Limerick, v.7, 14.
Lawless, Emily, 'Dirge of the Munster forest' quoted in full, v.2, 200.
Leba Isour cromlech, v.4, 30.
Mologa cromlech, v.4, 35.
na Muice (Ballysaggallach) cromlech, v.3, 129, 130.
'Leaps' near promontory forts, some, v.6, 156.
Buscaill Bregach hill, v.7, 6n.
Clare, v.6, 45-47.
Dunlack castle, v.6, 44-45.
Goleen Creek, Kilkee, v.6, 46.
Kilrush (loc.) Island, Liscannon, v.3, 197.
Knockakey, v.7, 179.
Lissavurry hill, v.4, 114.
Loop Head, v.5, 134, 145.
Querrin, v.4, 230.
St. Brigid's well, Kilteeey, v.4, 185n.
St. Patrick, v.4, 216.
St. Senan, v.3, 10; v.4, 229; v.5, 381.
Skaghvickincrow, v.1, pt.1, 42-4; v.2, 57-9, 193-5.
"Soul Cages" at Baitard, v.6, 122.
Vera, wife of Mogh Nun, v.1, pt.2, 12.

Letters of an exile (Admiral Daniel O'Huony), v.3, 238-247.
Lith-nor-Mochoemog, Tipperary, v.6, 73-91.
monastery of, v.5, 127.
Liberties of Limerick, the, v.5, 229-240.
Limerick Books, Printers, Newspapers, etc.
Early Limerick bookbinder (Wm. Ferrar), v.3, 183.
Early printed books and newspapers, v.1, pt.3, 31-35.
Early printing in Limerick, v.4, 194-195.
Limerick and Clare bibliography, v.3, 139-142.
Limerick printed books, etc., v.1, pt.4, 45-47; v.2, 52-4, 136-137.
Printing in Limerick prior to 1801, v.4, 269-271.
Puritan minister in Limerick (Claudius Gilbert and his four books), v.7, 183-196.
Will of Limerick printer (Andrew Welsh) of 18th cent., v.5, 44-46.
captured by Confederates, 1642, v.1, pt.4, 19.
city, described, 1599, v.1, pt.1, 4.
founded 909, v.7, 197.
clans of, v.7, 98.
county, first record of inhabitants, v.7, 91.
cromlechs see Cromlechs, in main index.
Cromwellian settlement see Cromwellian, in main index.
early inhabitants of, v.7, 124.
Field Club, see North Munster Archaeological Society.
gentlemen with commissions in Confederate army, v.4, 121.
in 1574 (White's 'Thomond'), v.4, 75-85.
Independent Club, rules (1828), v.4, 250.
marble, v.1, pt.3, 27.

... and surnames, v.7, 16-24, 75-11, 197-206.

... officers of customs and excise, 1772, v.5, 179.

... old (city), v.1, pt.3, 12-16.

... origin of name, v.1, pt.1, 21.


... paintings, 1821, v.2, 59-61.

... Philosophical Society, v.1, pt.4, 36-9.

... Place-names see Place names, in main index.

... poets, quoted from Fitzgerald’s list, v.4, 89-90.

... (Seamus O Dala), v.4, 86-90, 191-3, 259.

... prints see Limerick Books, etc., above.

... siege, 1601, contemporaries, v.7, 53-67.

... society of 1785 (Cuileancháin) v.7, 207-9.


Lios an Chaimh (Lisnaleaun), Kilkee, v.4, 226.

Liscannor castle, v.4, 155.

Liscreaneen fort, Kilkee, v.4, 227.

Lisdoonvarna, remains near, v.3, pt.10, 36-93; 143-159.

Lisduggaun fort, Kilkeen, v.6, 45.

Lisgarne castle, Ballinalacken, v.6, 353.

Lisgarne castle, Moyarta, v.4, 229.

Lissadorey fort, Moyarta, v.4, 229.

Lissagrain castle, Co. Limerick, v.4, 63.

Lissaneaun fort, Kilkee, v.6, 160.

Lissaphuna fort, Moyarta, v.6, 169.

Lissaneaun fort, Carrigaholt, v.4, 235.

Lissavilla hill, Co. Limerick, legends of, v.4, 114.

Loch Gour cromlechs, v.3, 127.

... notes on article in ‘Cork Hist. & Arch. Journal,’ v.6, 63.

... see noy granted to Sir George Bourchier, v.1, pt.1, 19.

... stone circle, v.3, pt.10, 56.

... Neath, origin and name, v.1, pt.2, 14.

Lodan the fire god. v.1, pt.1, 25n.

Loftus, Dr. Adam, archbishop of Dublin, his daughter marries Sir Francis Berkeley, v.2, 125.

Lombardic architecture, v.2, 91.

Long, John St. John, painter, b. Newcastle West, 1788, v.6, 373.

Loop Head, antiquities, v.5, 134-148.

... legions, v.5, 134-145.

... accuracy of his ‘Historical notices of the Order of the Most Holy Trinity’ questioned, v.1, pt.2, 21.

Loughnoo castle, Co. Tipperary, v.6, 124.


Luddenmore mound, Co. Limerick, v.7, 11.

Ludlow, General, marches on Carrigaholt castle, 1651, v.5, 36.

Ludney bronze, the, described, v.7, 171.


... Notes on place-names in N.E. Limerick, v.4, 185-190.

... 261-266; v.5, 23-28.

... Note on Tuamantyvore cromlech, v.4, 112.


... P. J. Bells from Askeaton abbey, v.6, 203.

... Carn-Feradhaigh (Carnary), v.4, 188-189.

... College of Minor Canons, St. Mary’s, Limerick, v.2, 285.

... Crannog near Rathkeale, v.2, 285.

... Cromlechs in Co. Limerick, v.2, 282-284; v.3, 16-17, pt.10.


... Demolition of Ogham cave in Co. Cork, v.6, 144.

... Early Christian architecture of Ireland, v.2, 18-33, 92-104.

... George J. Fogarty, obituary, v.6, 217.

... George Petrie, v.5, 185-193.

... James Fitzgerald Windle, obituary, v.6, 371.

... Liamhoch-Mochoemóg, v.6, 73-91.

... Limerick in 1772, v.5, 179.

... Note on Thomond bridge, v.4, 11-13.

... O’Brien’s Bridge, Co. Clare, v.6, 377.
... Patrick Weston Joyce, obituary, v.6, 139.
... Tom Steele, v.4, 247-252.
... George J. Fegerty, Cenn Abrat, or, Cenn Febrat, v.5, 5-16.
Lysaght, Andrew, of Ennis, letters to Admiral Daniel O'Huynyn, v.4, 37.
... 'Pleasant Ned.' v.3, 245n.
... Thomas, of Kilcorma, letters to Admiral Daniel O'Huynyn, v.4, 124-129.
Mac Aodhgain (Egans), brehons of Connacht, the family of, v.5, 150n.
Mac Brody family of Clare, v.5, 73-75.
Mac Connara, Cumedha Mor, dies 1868, v.6, 239.
... Donall, chief of his clan, d. 1643, list of his castles, v.6, 266.
... Maccon, commences rebuilding of last castle of Bunratty, v.6, 263.

see also Macnamara.
Mac Curtin, Andrew, Clare poet, v.4, 150.
... Hugh, scholar, v.4, 156.
Mac Daire, Tadhg, poet, d. 1650, v.5, 78.
... poem on genealogy of Ollan Dabhdhreach, v.5, 202.
Mac Dara, St', Sinach, oratory at Roundstone, v.2, 62.
Mac Donnells of Kilke, and Killeen, v.5, 219.
Mac Elligott, Richard, Limerick schoolmaster, v.6, 362-370.
Mac Firbhisigh, Dubhaltach genealogist, and Cahermacnaughten school, v.5, 85n.
Mac Giolla Phadraigh of Aran, descendants of, v.6, 211.
Mac Gormans of Cahermurphy, v.2, 255.
... of Clare, v.6, 344.
Mac Mahon, Teige 'Gasch., c.1600, story of, v.5, 32; v.6, 110.
Macnamara, Domhnall Flonn, son of Seaghan Flonn, v.2, 111.
... Donal, son of Donough, v.2, 106.
... George Unthank, ancient wooden drinking cup, v.3, 214-216.
... Bunratty, Co. Clare, v.6, 220-313.
... Donough O'Brien of Newtown, v.6, 211.
... Inscription on Drumonora bridge, Ennis, v.5, 249.
... Legend of Keshivickincrow, v.1, pt.4, 42-4; v.2, 193-195.
... Lough Forgas, Co. Clare, v.2, 217-226.
... Macnamara tombs in friary of Quin, v.2, 108-112.
... O'Daverens of Cahermacnaughten, v.5, 53-54, 149-164, 212.
... 194-211; appendix, v.6, 210.
... Proctors and vice-proctors of borough of Ennis, v.7, 194-192.
... Robert W. Twistge, obituary, v.6, 379.
... Son of Mac Giolla Phadraigh of Aran, v.6, 211.
... Major John, Firbhalig, his tomb, v.2, 112
... Seaghan Flonn, his death, 1662, v.2, 109.
... Capt. Tadhg of Rannach, v.2, 108.
... tombs in friary of Quin, v.2, 108-112.

see also Mac Connara.

Mainwaring, Edward, granted lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 13.
Marisco, Geoffrey de, see De Marisco, Geoffrey.
Massy, Capt. Hugh, ancestor of Barons Massy and of Massys, barons of Clarina, v.3, 231n.
May Eve customs in ancient Ireland, v.2, 201.
... 'Memorials of the Dead,' Limerick names in, v.5, 50-52.
Monsell, Thomas (1687), ancestor of Monsells of Tervoe, v.2, 216.
Monuments in Clare, remarks on, v.3, 8.
... see also O'Moran.
Moroney, H. V., animal sagacity, v.3, pt.10, 71.
Moses, remarks on, v.2, 146-149.
Note on Tipperary hills, v.3, 7.
.. Callan, Co. Clare, v.2, 250-254.
.. Ogham stone at, v.1, pt.3, 8.
Moy, Lahinch, remains at, v.3, 200; v.4, 154.
.. forts, v.5, 109; v.6, 169.
Mullagestry mound, Tipperary, v.6, 5.
Mulready, William, painter, b. Ennis, 1786, v.6, 373.
Murphy, Rev. John, parish priest of Corofin, d. 1831, v.5, 72n.
Muscegos, Robert do, see De Muscegos, Robert.
Mutton Island, remains at, v.3, 2; v.6, 361.
Mythology, Celtic, notes on, v.7, 128 et seq.
Names and surnames in Co Limerick, v.7, 16-24, 75-111, 197-205.
.. worship in ancient Ireland, v.1, pt.1, 21.
Neale, F., Butterflies of Limerick and Clare, v.1, pt.3, 42-44.
Newspapers, Limerick, see Limerick Books, Printers, Newspapers.
Norman masts with balley at Burren, v.6, 227.
Norreys, Sir Thomas, Lord President, reports poor of Limerick suffering
through usury, v.1, pt.1, 14.

North Munster Archaeological Society, 1897-1919 (known as Limerick Field
Club from 1897-1906).

Excursions 1897 Askerton, Finlough, Broadford, Loch Gurl, Finlough.

Excursions 1898 Quin abbey, Sixmilebridge, Cahercon, Kildysart,
New Hall, Ennis, Foynes, Curragh Chase, Kenmare and district.

Excursions 1899 Broadford, Ballinavar & Newmarket, Burren &
Rosmannaugh, Scattery Island, Tory Hill &
Manister, Holy Island, Lough Deg, Clare gleans.

Excursions 1900 Linfoot, Pallagrean, Paradise, Kildysart, Loch
Gurl, Rock of Cashel.

Excursions 1901 Ennis & Clare abbey, Gratloe Wood & Bunnatty
castle, Holy Cross abbey, Adare.

Excursions 1902 Carrigogunne, Keeper Hill, Killaloe.

Excursions 1903 Foyne, Ather staff abbey.

Excursions 1904 Broadford-Melton estown caves, Corofin.

Excursions 1905 Adare, Glen of Aherlow and Ballinacourty, Bathkeale & Knockherna.

Excursions 1906 Silvermines, Cullane Lake, Co. Clare, Killaloe
(Tontinna mountain).

Excursions 1907 Quin abbey and Magh Adhair, Cork (Triennial
conference Irish Field Club Union), Pallaskenry & Beach castle.

Excursions 1911 Ennis abbey, Dysert O'Dea, Corofin, Kilnamboy,
Caislean Gear.

Excursions 1912 Askerton.

List of Members
1897 v.1, pt.1, vi 1907 v.3, pt.4, 190
1898 v.1, pt.3, x 1909 v.4, 69
1910 v.1, pt.4, 9 1910 v.4, 207
1901 v.2, 72 1911 v.5, 56
1902 v.2, 156 1912 v.5, 251
1903 v.2, 241 1913 v.6, 148
1904 v.3, pt.1, xi 1915 v.7, 68
1905 v.3, pt.2, 13 1918 v.7, 150
1906 v.3, pt.3, 125
Presidents
1907-1902 W. A. Fogerty
1903 P. J. Lynch
1904 W. A. Fogerty
1905 H. V. Moroney
1906 J. Fitzgerald Windle
1907 W. A. Fogerty
1908 P. J. Lynch
1909-1915 Earl of Dunraven
1916-1918 J. G. Barry

Presidential Addresses
1903 P. J. Lynch
1904 H. V. Moroney

Vice-Presidents
1897 J. G. Barry, B. Barrington
1898 F. D. O'Brien, James Frost
1899 Miss Eborill, J. Fitzgerald Windle
1900 Miss Alice Doyle, Rev. T. Lee
1901 J. G. Barry, Rev. T. Lee
1902 Mrs. Gibson, P. J. Lynch
1903 Mrs. Gibson, W. A. Fogerty
1904 P. J. Lynch, J. P. Dalton
1905 P. J. Lynch, W. A. Fogerty
1906 H. V. Moroney, P. J. Lynch
1907 H. V. Moroney, J. Fitzgerald Windle
1908 W. A. Fogerty, J. Fitzgerald Windle
1909 J. G. Barry, Michael Gileson
P. J. Lynch, Dr. G. U. Macnamara
1910-1915 J. G. Barry, Rev. St. J. D. Seymour
P. J. Lynch, Dr. G. U. Macnamara
1916-1918 P. J. Lynch, Dr. G. U. Macnamara
Bruce Murray, Rev. St. J. D. Seymour

Reviews of Books
Ancient and national monuments in Co. Cork; by Robert Cochrane, v.6, 142.
Ballads of Irish chivalry; by Robert Dwyer Joyce, v.4, 131.
The clergy and historical studies; by Dr. J. McCaffrey, v.4, 196.
Dictionary of Irish artists; by Walter G. Strickland, v.6, 125, 372.
English as we speak it in Ireland; by P. W. Joyce, v.4, 272.
Guide to the Celtic antiquities of the Christian period preserved in the National Museum, Dublin; by George Coffey, v.4, 130.
Irish witchcraft and demonology; by Rev. St. John D. Seymour, v.6, 130.
King Brian: the hero of Clontarf; by T. J. Westropp, v.6, 204.
Limerick printers and printing to 1600; by E. C. McClintock Dix, v.2, 174.
Murray's handbook for travellers in Ireland; ed by John Cooke, v.6, 61.
Old Irish folk music and songs; by P. W. Joyce, v.4, 64.
Pre-reformation archbishops of Cashel; by Rev. St. John D. Seymour, v.5, 47.
St. Mary's cathedral, Limerick; by Rev. J. Dowd, v.1, p.4, 48.
Reviews

The following journals and papers of the period (1897-1898) were also noticed:


Notes on the O'Connor pedigree, v.6, 22-37.

Noughaval church, Co. Clare, v.4, 24.

O'Brien, Barnaby (Brian), 8th earl of Thomond, his vacillating behaviour during rebellion of 1641 and after, v.6, 271, et seq, appeals for compensation, 1649-50, v.6, 309-311.

- list of his castles, v.6, 289.

- Sir Brian Duff, granted Carrigogunnell and lordship of Pobion by Elizabeth, v.2, 212.

- Brian Ruadh, King of Thomond, murdered at Bunratty, 1277, v.6, 281.

- Charles, 5th Viscount Clare, v.5, 39.

- 6th Viscount Clare, v.5, 39.

- Christopher, earl of the Ribon under Sir George Byng, 1718, v.3, 240.

- Conor, 2nd Viscount Clare, v.5, 37.

- of Ballypore, Corren, d. 1614, and his descendents, v.5, 71.

- Daniel, 3rd Viscount Clare, v.5, 38.

- 4th Viscount Clare, v.5, 38.

- of Ballypore, Corren, d. 1614, and his descendents, v.5, 71.

- Capt. Dermot, of Dromore, services under Barnaby, 6th earl of Thomond, v.6, 271 et seq.

- Donagh, of Carrigogunnell, v.2, 49.

- Donald, of Dough, b. 1579, v.6, 283.

- Donald Mor, daughter Eva marries William de Burgh, v.2, 211.

- Donald, of Dough, makes deed of peace with Donough, 2nd earl of Thomond, v.6, 288.

- Donough, of Downe, marries Margaret, daughter of Richard Stephenson of Dunmoylan, v.2, 212.

- of Newtown, son of Sir Turlough O'Brien, v.6, 211.

- Cairbreach, founds Dominican abbey, Limerick, v.1, pt.3, 12.

- granted lordship of Carrigogunnell by King John, v.2, 211.

- Donough, 2nd earl of Thomond, obtains grant of earldom, v.6, 268.

- son of 4th earl of Thomond, v.6, 287.


- Henry, son of 5th earl of Thomond, v.6, 287, 288.

- 7th earl of Desmond, estates pass to earl of Inchiquin, v.3, 163.

- of Trumfana, story of his wooing daughter of Telge McMahon of Carrigaholt, v.6, 44.

- John, of Elmagh and Ballinalacken, sheriff of Clare, 1890, v.8, 148.


- Murchadh, plunders Corcavaskin, 1315, v.5, 217.

- Murtough, of Annagh, starts rebellion of 1641 in Clare, v.6, 271.

- R. D. builds from the alluvial of the Shannon estuary, v.3, 42.

- notes on flora of west Limerick, v.3, 55-56.

- Telge Alun, his descendents, and residence at Tromra castle, v.3, 2.

- Turlough, 4th son of Donough, 2nd earl of Thomond, list of his castles, v.6, 266.
O'Brien, Turlough, 4th son of Donough, 2nd earl of Thomond, list of his v.6, 272.

Mor. dies 1306, v.6, 239.
Sir Turlough, lands held by him in 1585, v.3, 147.
tomb, Ennis abbey, erection of, v.6, 355.
O'Brien's Bridge, account of its erection, v.6, 208, 377.
O'Brins of Dough, descent from Conor, King of Thomond, v.3, 148n.
O Casaido, Seamus see Ua Caisido.
O Clarmaic of Aine Chlach, territory of, called 'small county of Limerick.'
v.2, 244n.
O'Curry, Eugene. remarks on the Killkiss district, v.4, 225.
... his life and work, v.1, pt.1, 26-31; pt.8, 1-11; v.2, 177-189.
memorial, v.3, viii n; pt.10, 7n; 46; 254.
O Dala, Seamus. Limerick poet, v.4, 90-90.
dates of birth and death, v.4, 101-103, 259.
tombstone at Munugret, v.4, 260.
O'Davoren chapel, Noughaval churchyard, v.5, 158n.
James, of Lisdoonvarna, d. 1725, v.5, 168n.
school, location identified at Park, Co. Galway, v.5, 149.
O'Dea, Bishop Cornelius, obtains licence for benefices in diocese of Killala, v.2, 249.
his crosier and mitre described, v.1, pt.3, 13.
O'Donnell, Red Hugh, march through Limerick in 1600, v.7, 12.
Oenach Cloichair, remains near, v.7, 169.
Oll. ancient Munster cemetery, v.5, 9n.
O'Flaherty, Edmond, attacks Tromla castle, 1642, v.3, 3.
Ogham cave in Co. Cork, v.6, 144.
inscriptions in Clare, v.2, 262.
stone from Rathkeale, v.1, pt.3, 39.
estones, general remarks on, v.3, pt.10, 68.
O'Gorman, Thomas 'Chevalier,' obituary, v.7, 211.
O'Gormans of Cahermurphy, v.2, 255.
see also Mac Gormans of Clare, v.6, 344.
O'Grady, Donogh, of Kilballyowen, d. 1653, v.2, 255n.
O hOgail, Eamon Mor. of Moyhill, Rath, v.5, 159n.
O'Hogan, Edmund, sheriff of Clare, 1769, v.5, 159n.
O'Kelly, P. B., plants at Gortbweeheen lake, v.2, 190.
rarer plants in Corbinn district, v.2, 191-192.
Old bill of measurement of builder's work at Limerick, 1699, v.4, 136-139.
Limerick bell in Benburg church, Co. Tyrone, v.4, 201.
O'Clover, Robert, his estates, including Castle Oliver, v.3, 232n.
O'Moran, Michael, of Carron, and his children, v.5, 161n.
of Ennis, son of above, his will, v.5, 161n.
see also Moran.
O'Neill, Dr. Ignatius, of Monreel, Co. Clare, v.5, 194n.
development in style, v.2, 30.
St. Molaise, Devenish Island, v.2, 91.
St. Sinach Mac Dara, Connemara, v.2, 82.
Ordinance Survey, founding of, see article on Eugene O'Curry, v.1, pt.1.
proclamations in favour of Charles II, v.1, pt.4, 22.
Ormsby, Dr. Zachary, letter on incidents in Limerick, 1712, v.5, 43.
Ornament in Anglo-Saxon England, v.6, 74.
churches, v.2, 84; 90; v.3, 8.
interlaced, v.2, 94.
Oughtmama church, v.2, 84.
Pagan rites and superstitions, the church and, v.2, 217.

Palmer, William, painter, b. Limerick, 1763, v.6, 373.
Parx, Co. Galway, identified as location of O'Davoren school, v.5, 149.
Passion carvings, earliest example in Clare, v.6, 168.
Pedigrees in Ireland, importance of, v.5, 154.
Penn, Rear Admiral William, father of William Penn, Quaker, his account of defence of Bunratty Castle, 1646, v.6, 269-309.
Perrott, John, one of first Quakers in Limerick, letter complaining of ill-treatment, v.7, 114.

.. his life and work, v.5, 185-189.
.. memorial committee formed, v.5, 247.
.. marries Elizabeth Waller of Castletown, v.1, pt.4, 32.
Pie, the, in Irish legend, v.3, 139.
Place names, Co. Clare, v.1, pt.4, 11-15; v.2, 11-17, 75-91, 159-176.
.. of Limerick, see Notes on Arct, v.1, pt.2, 8

Plant names, v.3, 177-186.
Power, Dominick, erects Power vault in Ennis abbey, 1760, v.6, 161n.
Printing in Limerick, see Limerick Books, Printers, Newspapers.
Pureells of Croagh and Ballyculhane, v.3, 20n.
.. Lougnaoe, Tipperary, family papers of, v.6, 124-129, 191-203; Appendix, v.6, 376.

Puritan minister in Limerick (Claudius Gilbert), v.7, 193-193.
Quaker settlement in Limerick, 1634, v.1, pt.4, 30.
Quakers in Co. Limerick, early, v.7, 112-121.
.. prejudice against, v.7, 194.
Querrin house, built by Vannegarten family, v.4, 230.
.. local legend from, v.4, 230.
Quin castle, built 1280, v.6, 232.
.. captured by Cumedina Mor Mac Conmara, 1285, v.6, 233.
.. friary, Macnamara tombs in, v.2, 105-112.
Rawley (Raleigh), James, uncle of Sir Walter Raleigh, v.2, 267n.
Rawleys (Raleigh) of Rawletstown, v.2, 267n.
Rebellion of 1641, in Clare, v.6, 270.
'The red coats,' date of their first appearance in Ireland, v.1, pt.1, 47.
Rinnsun Illos, Miltown Malbay, v.6, 351.
Roads, ancient, in Kilfenora district, v.4, 23.
Roche, Jordan, mayor of Limerick, 1639, v.2, 48n.
Rockston church, v.2, 134.
Rockston church, v.3, 38.
Romanesque architecture, Irish, v.2, 86.
.. in Limerick district, v.2, 102.
Rossore gold bractelet, v.3, pt.10, 32.
Round towers of Ireland, remarks on, v.2, 68-90.
Russell, James John, painter, b. Limerick, v.6, 374
Saint Ailbe, patron of Ballybricken, v.2, 133.
.. Brigid's church, Kildare, v.2, 32.
.. .. well, near Kilteely, legend of, v.4, 185n.
.. .. Lisconnor, v.4, 157.
Saint Caran's church, v.2, 84.

Anda's church, v.3, pt.10, 44.

Fachtman's cathedral, see Kilfenora cathedral.

Finian of Moville, v.2, 94.


Square, Limerick, v.3, 40.

Lachtin, v.3, 15.

Maccreehy, v.3, 208.

Malachy, builds stone church at Bangor, v.2, 82.

Mary's Limerick, college of Minor canons, v.2, 285.

Mochemoeg, v.6, 76.

Molaise oratory, Devenish, v.2, 91.

Molus of Emily-Grennan, v.5, 23.


Patrick, itinerary through Limerick, v.4, 169, 213; v.5, 6 at seq.

legend of, v.4, 216.

Regulus church, St. Andrews, v.2, 100.

Senaq, bell shrine, v.6, 357.

... legend of, v.3, 10; v.4, 229; v.6, 361.

Sinach Mac Dara oratory, v.2, 82.

Salmon (Lax) we're, v.3, 25-31.


Sarsfields of Co. Clare, v.6, 92-107, 170-190, 328-343.

Scott, George, finds of gold ornaments from Limerick, Clare and Tipperary, v.3, pt.10, 27-37.


... household furniture of Castletown-Waller in 1642, v.4, 255-268.

... Liathe-mor-Mochemoeg, v.5, 127-133.

... Puritan minister in Limerick, v.7, 193-196.

... two letters relative to early Quakers in Limerick, v.7, 112-121.


Sheela-na-gigs, origin of name, v.3, 83.

Shells at Dunbeg and Killard, v.6, 123.

... land and fresh-water, of Limerick, Clare, Tipperary, v.3, pt.10, 64-67.

Siege of Limerick, 1691, a contemporary diary, v.7, 58-67.


Skehard townland, Co. Limerick, v.5, 25.

Skellig Michael, described, v.2, 24.

Slabha Claire, its identification with Duntrucklehill disproved, v.7, 126n.

... see also Duntrucklehill.

Slioe Reagh (Blach), v.5, 5-15.

Smithstown castle, Ennistymon, v.4, 148.

Sologhead, battle of, 968, v.6, 20.


Spanish Armada wrecked on Clare coast, v.3, 194, v.5, 34.

Point, kitchen maiden, v.1, pt.4, 34.

Spenser, Edmund, reports siege of Askonon castle to Elizabeth, v.2, 127.

Statepockes of Clare, note on their descent, v.6, 113.

Steele, Tom, his dagger, sketch of his life, v.4, 246-252.


Stevenson, Thomas of Ballivchane, d. 1633, v.5, 50.


Stroude, John, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.

... Robert, his descendents, v.1, pt.1, 19.


'Sugar' earl see Pirzcroms, James.

Suicid (Sologhead), battle of, 968, v.6, 20.

Superstitions about plants, etc., v.2, 203.

... and pagan practices, ancient homily on, v.2, 219.

Symbolism in church building, v.4, 92.

Taylor, John, of Ballinhort, 1626-1660, and his descendents, v.2, 181.

... corrigenda, v.3, 213.
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Templum an ard church, Carrigaholt, v.5, 108.
Temnaill Erran, Co. Limerick, burial place of the Barnab, v.7, 159.
Temple Michael, antiquities of, v.4, 188.
Templenaneave church, Ross, v.5, 115.
Templum Chroisín church, Co. Clare, v.2, 90.
Thomond, White’s description of, in 1574, v.4, 75-85.
Thurid, Bridge of, v.4, 3, 11.
Thurso, Earl of, see O’Brien.
Thornton, Capt. George, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th cent., v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.
George, son of Sir George, his lands forfeited 1653, v.3, pt.10, 59n.
Tinnakilla cromlech, v.3, 16-17.
Tipperary, derivation of name, v.6, 9.
... gold ornaments, v.6, pt.10, 27-37.
Tobair Cruithnean an domhain, Killard, Co. Clare, v.6, 122.
Togmarran church, founded, v.2, 90.
Toomullin church, Lisdoonvarna, v.3, 164.
Townland names, Co. Clare, v.1, pt.4, 11-15; v.2, 11-17, 75-81, 159-178.
Trenchard, William, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.
Troms castle, Miltown Malbay, v.3, 1-5.
Tuamanslave, Co. Limerick, cromlech at, v.4, 112.
Tubbermore townland, Co. Limerick, v.5, 23.
Tullig cliffs, Kilkee, v.6, 48.
Twigge, R. W., Edward White’s description of Thomond, 1574, v.4, 75-85.
... Sarsfields of Co. Clare, v.6, 92-107, 170-190, 328-343.
... Obituary, v.6, 379.
... Rev. Wm., Archdeacon of Limerick, 1700, and his family, v.4, 138.
Ughtred, Henry, grant of lands in Limerick, 16th century, v.1, pt.1, 12, 18.
... his descendants, v.1, pt.1, 19.
Vanbogarten, Abraham, of Querrin and Limerick, his will, v.4, 230.
Vera, wife of Mocho Nua, legend of, v.1, pt.2, 12.
Vesey, John, archbishop of Tuam, 1679, v.3, 237n.
Wall, Rev. Thomas, Gaelic inscription on O Dala tombstone, Munrret, v.4, 86-90, 259.
Waller, Anne of Castletown, marries General Sir Henry Ingoldsby, v.2, 261n.
Dame Elizabeth, wife of Sir Hardress Waller, granted Castletown, 1640, v.4, 119.
Walters of Castletown, v.1, pt.1, 19.
... and seignory of Killerny, v.1, pt.2, 48.
Welsh, Sir Edmund, (son of following) drowned at Abbeyowen, v.3, 18n.
Peter, granted abbey and lands of Abbeyowen, 1663, v.3, 18n.
... rental of lands of diocese of Limerick, 1641, v.7, 25-47.
Wells, holy, St. Brendan’s, Parrthy, Kilkee, v.6, 159.
... Brigid’s, Kiltealy, v.4, 185n.
... Liscarrow, v.4, 187.
... Charitán’s, Tubbercorca, Carrigaholt, v.5, 109.
... Lachlin’s, Co. Clare, v.3, 14.
... Michael’s, Kilmeel, v.3, 13.
... Senan’s, Kilfinnaun, v.6, 160.
Welsh, Andrew, Limerick printer, his will, v.5, 44-46.
Westropp, Mountfort, of Cornborough, 1660, his descendants, v.2, 132.
Thomas J., ancient remains near Lahinch, v.3, 193-212.
... ancient remains on west coast of Clare, v.6, 314-331.
Westropp, Thomas J., antiquities around Kilfenora and Lahinch. v.4, 14-29, 91-107, 147-159.
.. .. Caherdoonfergus. v.1, pt.4, 40-41.
.. .. earthworks and castle of Bunratty. v.6, 314-327.
.. .. Kilkee and its neighbourhood. v.5, 212-228; v.6, 38-52, 108-123, 153-169.
.. .. Sir Francis Berkeley of Askeaton. v.2, 118-132.
Westropp's of Limerick and Clare, note on their descent. v.6, 113.
Whiskey, restrictions on making it in Limerick in 16th century. v.1, pt.1, 6.
White abbey, Adare, see Trinitarian Priory.
.. Edward, description of Thomond in 1574. v.4, 75-85.
Widenham, Henry, sheriff of Co. Limerick, 1702. v.3, 24n.
Wilkinson's of Limerick. v.4, 63.
Will of Limerick printer (Andrew Welsh). v.5, 44-46.
Wilson, Sir Ralph, grants of lands in Limerick, 1653. v.2, 44.
Windle, J. Fitzgerald, Ballybunion sandhills. v.2, 243-246.
.. .. Goolg bog slip. v.2, 61.
.. .. obituary. v.6, 371.
Wolf, Irish. v.3, pt.10, 40.
Wright, Dr. Edward Perceval, Professor of Botany, T.C.D., obituary. v.4, 196.
Wyndham, Perey, cr. baron Tbrickan and earl of Thomond, 1756. v.3, 163n.
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Abbotson abbey bells. v.6, 206.
Baalis Bridge, Limerick. v.4, 10.
Ballinalacken, antiquities near, map. v.3, pt.10, 39.
... castle, v.3, 144.
... plan, v.3, 155.
Ballybricken chaileis. v.2, 133.
Ballycushane castle. v.1, pt.1, 1.
Ballygannor dolmens, plans, v.4, 17.
Ballygrenan castle, Bruff. v.1, pt.1, 7.
Ballykinvarna fort. v.4, 22, 36.
Berkeley family monuments, Bristol cathedral. v.2, 121.
Bishop's island, Kilkee. v.5, 225.
... cells, v.5, 227.
Black Head, cliffs. v.1, pt.4, 40.
Bronze spear from Scarriff. v.1, pt.2, 47.
Brougha mound, Dysert Laurens. v.7, 11.
Bunatry, map of district, v.6, 229.
... castle, v.6, 225, 262.
... carved, v.6, 231.
... plans, v.6, 318, 323, 325.
... staircase, v.6, 321.
... stucco work, v.6, 320, 321, 322.
Cabhal tighe brea, Cahermacnachtean, v.5, 69, 70.
Cahergalline fort, plan of gate. v.4, 20.
Caherdonoon fort, Ballinalacken. v.3, pt.10, 49.
Cahercoonfergus fort, Sallyvaughan. v.1, pt.4, 2.
Caherduff fort, Ballinalacken. v.3, pt.10, 49.
Cahermacnachtean. v.5, 68, 70.
... townland map, v.5, 64.
Cahermínine forts. map, v.4, 28.
Cahermurphy castle and earthworks. v.2, 255.
Cathair, v.6, 344, 347, 349.
Cahernary, general view. v.4, 168.
Carnacreh. dolmen, Miltown Malbay, plan. v.2, 263.
Carragholt castle, v.5, 30, 37, 40.
Clohansevane Head, Kilkee. v.6, 45, 51.
Coanelseagh rock, Ballinalacken. v.3, pt.10, 44.
Columbara, Adare. v.1, pt.2, 37.
Coyney family arms. v.6, 22.
Cormac's chapel. Cashel. v.2, 98.
Croghatseawn fort, Ballinalacken. v.3, pt.10, 49.
Crookwell cromleac. v.3, pt.10, 1, 56.
Cross, Kilkee. Sunday morning at. v.5, 136.
Crozier see O'Dea crozier.
Cuchullin's Leap, Loop Head. v.5, 136.
Cush, plan of remains at. v.7, 166.
Dagger presented to Tom Steele, v.4, 246.
Devenish round tower. v.2, 88.
... St. Molaise's house. v.2, 90.
Donoughmore old church. v.4, 172.
'Doon' names with this prefix see under 'Dun.'
Drinking cup from Lisdoonvarna. v.3, 214.
Dunagall fort, Kilkee. v.6, 164.
Dunagore castle. v.3, 151, 158.
Dunasmore fort, Ballinalacken. v.3, pt.10, 44, 49.
Dunedoilbree cliff fort. Cross. v.6, 49.
Dunlecka castle. v.6, 39, 40, 48.
Dunmore (Horse Island), Loop Head. v.5, 141, 142.
Dun Savaun see Clohansavann Head.
Duntrileague cromlech, v.3, 217, 221.
... plan of remains, v.7, 166.
Dysert O'Dea doorway, v.2, 103.
Earthworks near Carrigaholt, v.5, 112.
... Tipperary, v.6, 12, 13.
Fergus Lough, see Forgus.
Fesbord, Kilkee, v.6, 167.
Fitzharding, Robert, his seal, v.2, 121.
Flint scrapers etc from Co. Clare, v.2, 34, 36-38, 41.
Fogarty, Dr. George J., v.6, 217.
Foolaghs cliffs, Loop Head, v.5, 225.
Forgas (Forgus). Lough, stone cross and chair at, v.2, 217.
Forts in the Itrus, map v.5, 110.
Gallowus oratory, v.2, 27, 29.
George's Head, Kilkee, plan, v.6, 163.
Gold ornaments, finds at Limerick, Clare and Tipperary, v.3, pt.10, 27.
Gorget, 17th century military, v.4, 246.
Illaunadoon fort, v.5, 226.
Interlacing, Italian, v.2, 94.
Irish inscription, Knockpatrick churchyard, v.4, 253.
Joyce, Patrick Weston, v.6, 109.
Kilaspugnane chalice, v.4, 38.
Killyallywen church, v.3, 114.
... font, v.6, 354.
Kilcroney church, Carrigaholt, v.4, 234.
Kilfenora cathedral, chancel, v.4, 91.
... crosses, v.4, 98, 101.
... details, v.4, 93, 103.
... head of E. window, v.4, 94.
... plan, v.6, 95.
... sedilia, v.4, 95.
... stone effigies, v.4, 96.
Killard church, Kilkee, v.6, 120.
Kilkeel church, Lisdoonvarna, v.3, 151.
Kilmacrehy church, v.3, 193, 203, 206.
Kilmailkeader church, v.2, 83, 84.
Kilmalinlock, cromlech near, v.2, 282.
Kilmurry ibrickan church, v.3, 6.
Kilshanny church, v.4, 148, 149, 156.
Knockferrina cromlech, v.4, 106, 110.
... cairn near, v.4, 110.
Knockpatrick churchyard, Irish inscription, v.4, 253.
Leaba Iscur dolmen, v.4, 30, 33-35.
Leaba Molaga, v.4, 35, 36.
Lisath-mor churches, v.5, 127.
... carvings, v.6, 86, 88.
... doorways, v.6, 83.
... inscription, v.6, 91.
... plan, v.6, 76, 78.
... windows, v.6, 80, 82.
Limerick county, S.E. of city, map, v.4, 171.
... diocese, 1654, map, v.5, 237.
... Liberties, map, v.5, 232, 233.
Liscannor castle, v.4, 155.
Liscroneen earth fort, Moyarta, v.4, 228.
Lisheenacrony earth fort, Moyarta, v.4, 222.
Lismaguen earth fort, Moyarta, v.4, 222.
Lough Gur (townland) cromlech, v.3, 131.
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Ludden parish burial ground, sculptured cross. v.7, 210.
Luddenmore mound, Dysert Laurence. v.7, 11.
Lydney Bronze at Lydney Park. v.7, 171.
Mac Dara, St. Sinach. oratory at Roundstone. v.2, 82.
Macnamara tomb, Quin friary, inscription. v.2, 197.
Medal (1784) found in Limerick. v.7, 207.
Mote on Tipperary hills. v.6, 5, 6.
Moyarta, plans of forts near. v.4, 222, 228.
Mullagasty earth mound. v.6, 5, 6.
Mutton Island fort. v.6, 352.
Noughaval church. v.4, 25, 26.
  cross. v.5, 158.
  .. forts, maps and plans. v.4, 20, 24.
O'Brien. Barnaby, 6th Earl of Thomond. v.6, 277.
  Donough, 4th Earl. v.6, 270.
O'Curry. Eugene, birthplace and school. v.2, 177.
"O'Davoren" chapel, Noughaval. v.5, 158.
O'Dea crozier. v.1, pt.3, frontis.
Oratory of St. Sinach MacDara, Roundstone. v.2, 82.
Petrie. George. v.5, 185.
Purcell (of Loughmore) autographs. v.6, 127.
Rockstown church, Co. Limerick. v.3, 36.
Saint. Brendan's holy well. Farrighy. v.6, 159.
  John's churchyard, Limerick, inscribed stone and panel. v.1, pt.3, 16.
  Mary's, Limerick, the college of minor canons. v.2, 229.
  Molaise's house, Devenish. v.2, 90.
  Regillus, St. Andrew's, Scotland. v.2, 101.
  Senan's bell shrine, v.6, 356, 360.
  .. holy well, Kilfinnaun, v.6, 160.
Skellig-Michael, cells, etc. v.2, 22, 23, 25.
Slioe Reagh stone circles. v.5, 5, 13.
  .. supposed cromleac. v.5, 15.
Summer snowflake (leucojum aestivum). v.3, frontis.
Taylor. Robert, his seal. v.2, 121.
Tempul an Aird, Co. Clare. v.5, 114.
Tempul Chronain, Carron. v.2, 90.
Thomond Bridge, Limerick, plan and elevation. v.4, 8.
Thnakkilla cromleac. v.2, 16.
Tobar na Cruithnol, Killard church. v.6, 120.